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Mianitoba.
The Manitoba hotel at Treherne wiil be

re-opened by Parker Bros.
The aniual Meeting of the Winnipeg In-

dustrial E-hibition will be holti an December
12.

Tho eSt. Jean Baptiste L4rist Mill and
Elovator Ca., Ltd., St. .iean Baptiste, is
incorporateti.

Rumor lias iL that two Ieading dry oids
mnerchants of Brandon wili amaigamato anti
carry on a large goneral store busi.iess.

J. F,. Dingman, coimmission agent, Win-
nipeg, is on a business trip east, andi will
visit the varlous establishiments which lie
represents here.

A hotel, which wiil bo a great convonience
to travellers, bas been openeti at %'ewdale, by
Chas. Fi. Brown~. It is calleti the Ray hause.
It will be tound a very comiortble place.
. Tho Winnipeg Water Works; Co. is calling
for tenders for the supply of 1,30C to 1.20
cords of dry tainarac wood, or an equivalent

Squantity in value of poplar or pine. Tenders
close on December 18.

Tenders are boing called by te provincial
Sgovcrument for the supply of grocenies, nieat.
Sbreati, flour, etc. for the Deaf anti Dumb In.
1stittA, Winnipeg. The govrriment is aise
~ alling for tenders for sinflar supplies for the
S <elkirk Asylum. Tenders close at nuon oni

SDecomber 24.
The Baker at Melita has foldeti bis Lont

and departeti, *and the poople who are not
lisod La proparing the staff of liZa for thein-
teives, are in distress. Henco a corrospan-
dent asks The Commercial te say that Meula
wants a baker at once. A shop anti ven can
bo rented.

Bulint Bros. & Co., lîthographers, ou-
Vravers, etc., Winnipeg, have purchascd the
} reePres-,lithograpkiiig department. This
acquisition, with. new plant Lhey have lately
purchaseti, iwill give tbem a very complote
establishment. Tbey ara bringing si. o
mon froni the castern citios for t2 varions
departxnents of their business-lithograpîer,
engraver and artiste.

The annual general mieeting of the North-
we3t Commercial Travellers' Association wvas
helti inWinnlipeg on Saturday ia the roonis
af tho Winnipeg Grain Exohange,. The
principal business was nomination of officers
for the noxt year.

E. P. i-utelîings. whlîoisaie harless, etc.,
Winnipeg, has deidei La buiid a large
warehouse anti nianufaoturinîg establishmnt
an te transior spur traok, 'Winnipeg, next
spring. Tho structure % Hi bo 0x fout andi
six atones higît. IL iili be btilt tibrick anti
steno and ivill be miodern in oery respect.

Applicationt ig boine made for letters patent
incorporatingtie' Il M nnipegCoaicompany."'
Tho applicant't for incorporation are -
Charles A. Hutchinson, Winnipeg, fuel
dealer; Preeman HI. Hudson, Minîneapolis,
auditer; Joseph Martin, Winnipeg, barnister
atilaw; Elvoro L,.MeMiiian,Minneapouiq,attor-
ney at iaw. The saiti Freoman H. Hudson,
.Joseph Martin, anti Eivera L. MoMillan are
te bc the first ur provîsiottal directors ai the
coipipany.

The Virden Ativance ays:- "A, yo"uglay recentiy visiteti a mnerchan't wbo usas
been eutablished hore for soute years anti de-
sireti ta knaw te price ai gaads. Tha young
ld volunteereti the information that shte

livet a long ýNay in the country anti was aut-
qniring for a frieni wlio waq about te bu mar-
ried. Af ter obtaining the prices ofa along bast
ai artic:as, includiig sanie tbîngs that a newily
marrieti persan would hardly require, the

ounga lady retireti. From aitar avents the
mnant discoveroti that this young lady

wvas the daugliter ai a rival merchant recently
ostablisheti in business.

Norliw est Ontario.
The EnipreEs Golti Mining Comupany, Ltd.,

is boiig orgn!ued at Port Arthur anti Fart
Wila, vith Lue viev af itvorkîng NMc-

Keliar's rich golti tiscovery at .Tack Fisit.
The capital stock is being piaceti at $100,-
000, ai wvhich tie original owners gar hall for
Lie prapenty. Walter Ross, of Rat Portage,
is the principal pronioter anti ]eaves to-mer-
rov wîith a largo gang ai meit to commence
apenations. It is expectetithat ivork on atoi
stamp Igoli nMill wili bo startei by January 1.

Accarding te tîte Rat Partage Record the
total purodiuctionx ai the Lake ai the WVoods
golti mines for Navember was 700 ounces ai
golti, ai the vaine ai S12.600. Tbis wns from
the Sultana, Regina anti Golti Hill mines anti
the Rat Partage Reduction works. Th Sul-
taita was ruîtning its ton staraps ftull Lime
nid the Regina ton stamps were running very

little over half Lima as they are stili doing
devé-lopmont work. The Galti Hill ton stamp
mille anti tue Reductian %vorks ttwenty
stamps) ivere rulîniing vory short tume as
they are oniy juSt beginning. M.. T.
Hunter brouglît in frant the Sultana mina on
Monday two goiti bricks, one m-eightîsg-. 80
ounces, anti the othor 86, a total ai 166 ounces,
hoing a coin vanne oi $3,100. Titis was front
the clean up ai the previons week's run ai te
Mill. ___ __

Assaniboia.
Joseph L. Laineant, hardware mcr-

chant, Wliîtewotd, bas inuvet i tc lus nawv
brick: store. Bas farimer business lias beou
purchaseti by J. A. MacDoalad, druggist,
who iwill shortly oclcupy thent.

MeGilivray's photo gallory anti carpenter
shop at Saltcoats "vaq des-trcsyed by fire last
weack. S. G. Fisher's rasidonce adjoining wvas
saveti by a buchot brigade and bard ivork,
but is badly dainagoci.

Beaiy Trade News,
J1. Y. Griffin & Ca., Winunic, sîtipputi last

ivck a car ai dairy butter La Liverpool,
The La Borderio's Company, butter manu-

factures, La Borderie, Man., is iîtcarporated.
Tho butter ai te Birtie, Malt., creaniery

huas ben shippod to British C.olumbia, ait
agent going yith i t,

The combined oxports of cheese from Mon.
tretti and New York, front Lte commlnencej-
tueont of the season tû thîe -l10e of laqt e,
were 2,037,810 boeagainst 2,805,480, boxes
for the sanio îoriod in 1881, shiowing a de-
coese oi 827,620 boxes.

The Manitoba departmeont af agriculture
lias ieasod the model iaundry, building on
Bannatyneo streot, WiîtDije for Lte datry
school. Tre roo3zm r a hegoudor
stoam icatoti, and equippeti wilh ait eoinio
anti houer. The sizo ai Lbe building wfIich
wiIl bc partitioned off into the two rueras re-
quired is 65x80 feot. and ona room wiul be
useti for butter, one for &eese. lit addition
te this thora is a large. bail. the full sir.e oi
the building, overbead, ',vhielt %ill ha used
for a lecturo room.

Arrangements have beent made for tho
opening of te Manitoba provinial govern-
ment dairy 'tehool inI Winnipen Jîu'r
G, under te direction of C. C. Macdonald.
the provincial dairy superintetidont. Tho
lecturert who wvill aid ii t onducting theO
school are: John Hottie, S. J. 'ioinpqoni.
provincial voeoniary, J. (y4. Rutherford, and
R. Waugh. The eheee and butter ittakers
courses wiil bno on the folaowing dates:
Firet course, beanday. Jan. 6,1 and enti oct
Jan. 27 ; second course Feb. 8, and end on
Pcb. 24. E-xaminations, botb written anti
oral, wiil be helti on Jaxi. 28,* 29, 30 anti 81,
aitd Feb. 25, 26, 27, and 28. The fanm dairy
course will consist of two parts, viz:- Marci
2 ta 14; anti March 16 te SO. Thora ugh in-
struction will bco iein the uise of the Bab>-
cock milk test anetheseparation uf creain by
contrifugal separaters. The churning ai
craam andi the working andt packing ai butter
wilI constitute a portion oi this instruction.
The month af April wili bc devoted te a
tharougit course ai rcview, for these wlto wisiî
te attend. Any persan over sixteen years ai
agoa wio lias worked at least ana season in a
butter or cheeSe factory is eligible for admis-
Bion tu tho cheoem anti butter îna'îers' course.
Tuition is absolutely fre o Lall students cern-
in froîntLieprovince aiMaîtitoba. Diplomas
.-il, bc awarded oach stutient passifig a satis-

fcryexamination at tae endt ai the torm,
an 0h proves te bu a caraini anti competent

cheese anti butter niaker anti manager by
snccessiully conducting a factory auring one
tesson afLer leaviug the scbool.

Fînanolal and Ilirýanoo gIattr8.
The Iiiiperial Batik of Canada ivill opent a

brandi at Vancauver at once.
Apart froni a littie hardentiei in cuill tnoney

ratss art the New York Stock Exchiange thera
is littia ta recordl i I the Noiv York loan market
this "oeil, bays Bradstreets oi Nov. 80. The
movement ini question was apparently caused
by tho %withidrai% ai ai part ai tîte balanîces
wlîicli soineof the foreigit bouses bave boon
cinpioyiuîg iii that way. andi by proîtarations
for disbursanents an tho Ist ai te caniing
matth. A tomporary scarcity was shown an
Muîîday and te cail boan rate ativan-eti to- 8
par cent., titaugh by Weý'dnosday it was egaut
quoteti at 1?, te 2j paîr cent. Tho inquiry for
Lima mnoey is liglit anud tho suppiy is still
large, rates boiug 2 La 2ù par cour,. for thirt3-
La rîiuety timys andi 8 to 4 par cent. for longer
accommîîodation. Marcantilv papor is affereti
îitoderateiy su far as dosirable niaines are cota-
ceritet. nd te buyiug dcmand is sufficiontly
laro ta cause semae conîcessionîs it favor ai
citbo offcring. Rates ou ic asis ai 3î te
*1 per cent. far doubles.

sulver.
The silver market v.as stoady aitd lifeles

this week. Quatatiuns iveko practically un-
chatîget, aîtd theo was ne news ai any
kindtu L affect the situation. Silver
prices on Nov. 20 wore: Londan 80 11-16d
New York 67je.


